CrownTown
Presents…

The 12th annual

In the Pink Pageant
A Pageant with Purpose
October 26, 2019 @11AM
Avalon Baptist Church, 1467 Hwy 20 west, McDonough, GA
Newborn-6yrs registration 9:30am- 10:30am, pageant begins at 11am
Age 7-up registration and check in 1pm, pageant begins at 2pm
Pageant Time and Registration
You may enter online at www.missheartofga.com or mail entry form. Entries with checks must be
postmarked by October 11th, cash, money orders, credit card, and Cashapp only after this date. You
must submit online entry form and pay a min. of $25 deposit to secure your place in pageant. We will
only accept 10 per age division.

Titles to be Awarded
Baby - newborn-11mths ~ Wee- ages 1yr &2ysr ~ Tiny - ages 3-4yrs ~ Little– ages 5-6yrs ~ Young– ages 7-9yrs ~
Jr. Miss– ages 10-12yrs~ Teen Miss- ages 13-15yrs ~ Miss- 16-19yrs ~

Awards
Queens will receive beautiful crowns, custom title sashes, and wonderful gifts.
Royalty will have the opportunity to attend many events including a meet & greet with the Gov. of Georgia
and will be spotlighted in the newspaper along with other public appearances. Winners will also be
involved to help raise awareness for Breast Cancer. All children not placing will receive a trophy & gift.

Optional Awards
There will be other opportunities to win also! Judges will choose a winner for each optional from each age
division. Age division optionals are: Most beautiful, best dressed, best personality, and prettiest hair. Winners
for each optional will receive a beautiful gift. Also we will have “In the Pink” casual wear. Wear your favorite
pink attire to show your support! There will be a casual wear winner in each age division.
You do not have to enter these optional events to compete for your age division title.

Pink Ribbon Tickets
Pink ribbon tickets are a great way to pay for your entry fees and win great awards while helping raise money for
Breast Cancer Awareness. Ask your friends, family, and local businesses to sponsor you for $5.00 per ticket. Every
contestant collecting $300.00 in sponsor tickets will receive a beautiful crown and a 4ft tall pink trophy on stage.

The contestant with the most sponsorships collected will be crowned the
“2019 In the Pink Ambassador” and receive a beautiful huge rhinestone crown, a title sash,
6ft pink trophy, a pink satin Queen robe, and array of gifts.
You may win a sponsorship title or Ambassador and still be eligible for the beauty titles.
All sponsorship tickets must be turned in no later than October 11th to qualify for awards.
You may print tickets at www.missheartofga.com
Tickets are placed in a raffle for wonderful pink prizes drawn that day!
100% of your ticket sales go towards your entry fee.

Attire & Judging
Formal attire is Sunday best or fancy pageant wear, your dress does not have to be pink. Flower type
dress or Easter dress. We are a natural system and prefer no makeup on girls under 6 and light age
appropriate makeup on all older girls. Please remember less is more!
Judges are all breast cancer survivors, or sitting in honor of a survivor or breast cancer fighter.
Join us to celebrate their victory!

Door Admission
One parent free with each contestant. Adults- $5.00, Students- $3.00.
Children 4 and under admitted free. Breast Cancer warriors & survivors get in FREE!

Entry Form
Beauty entry fee
In the Pink Casual wear
Optional Package
Sibling discount- name of sister /bro
Sponsorship Tickets sold #_________

$60.00 ____
$20.00_____
$20.00_____
_________________ discount -$20.00 ____
$__________
Total paid $___________

Name________________________________
Age______________
DOB____________________ M/F____
Grade__________
Address___________________________________________________________
City______________________
Zip Code__________________
Phone#___________________________
Email_________________________________________________
Parent/s or Spouse name/s_________________________________
Eye Color_________________ Hair Color__________________
Person Most Admired_________________________________________________
Hobbies____________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
Three words that best describe me___________, _____________, _______________
Ambition___________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
Competing in Honor or Memory of (circle one) ___________________________
__________________________________________________________________
Sponsored By_______________________________________________________
I hereby certify that Crowntown,, staff, and facility where pageant or event is being held, or anyone
associated with this pageant are not responsible for accidents, injury, or theft incurred before, during, or
after the pageant and therefore release any liability to said parties. Judges decisions are final. Poor
sportsmanship will result in disqualification of contestant and prizes (this includes contestant and family
members). The director reserves the right to cancel pageant due to lack of participation with full refund.
If pageant is rescheduled die to inclement weather all monies will be carried over to next pageant, no
refunds will be given. I understand no refund will be given if contestant fails to show or is disqualified
because of misconduct by contestant or family member.

Parent Signature___________________________________________Date__________
Contestant Signature ( if 18 or over)_________________________________
Mail Entries with check or money order to:
Crown Town
PO Box 742, Sunnyside GA 30284
Questions please call Mrs. Monica Daniels: 770-229-2249
www.Missheartofga.com
Please make all checks and money orders out to: CrownTown

